Friendship programme by Chan, Jade
MoU signing formalises ties between MPSJ and Japanese city
Friendship programme
Strategic
relationship:
Asmawi(left)and
M iyaji(right)atthe
MOU signing
ceremonybetween
MPSJ andHiokiCity
fortheFriendship
Cityprogramme.
traditionalculture that has been
handeddownforgenerations.
AsmawisaidMPSjwill besending
adelegationto HiokiCityinOctober
to learn about the practicesand
technologiesthatcanbeintroduced
inSubangjaya.
Presento witnesstheMoUsign-
ing was Japaneseambassadorto
MalaysiaShigeruNakamura.
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"Onemethodtoaddressthismat-
terwasto educatethepubliconthe
impactof improperwastemanage-
mentontheenvironment,"hesaid.
"japanesehouseholdsarerequired
to separategarbageinto several
different categories, including
flammableandnon-flammablegar-
bage,plastic,PIT bottleandalumin-
ium."
HiokiCity,whichhasa totalarea
of more than 250km-square,was
foundedon May I, 2005,fromthe
mergerof four towns - Fukiage,
Higashiichiki,Hiyoshiand!juin.
MiyajisaidHiokiCityisknownfor
its agriculture,forestryand fishing
industries,as well as its rich and
datesbacksome15 yearsthrough
friendly ties betweenits people,
beforetheestablishmentofaninfor-
mal strategic relationship and
knowledge transfer programme,
thenfinallyformalisingtheexchange
with the..Friendship City pro-
gramme..
"Wehopeto learnfromMalaysia
howit harnessesitsnaturalresourc-
es,likewaterandwind,andconvert
thatintoenergy,"hesaid.
"Wewill alsolookintothepossi-
bility of technologyand economic
exchange."
MiyajinotedthatwhatMalaysiais
presentlyexperiencingon waste
managementissueswas similarto
whatjapanwentthroughthreedec-
iesandcountries.
"We hopeto leverageonjapan's
expertisein greentechnologyand
environmentallyfriendlyinitiatives
in particular,"saidAsmawi.
"Therewill beaspectsthatneedto
be adapted.For example,japan
chooseincineratorsto disposeits
solid waste while Malaysiauses
landfills,butit is anopportunityfor
thelocalauthoritiesandfederalgov-
ernmentto learn how to manage
wastemoreefficiently."
In addition,Asmawi expressed
hopethattheMPSjworkforcewould
emulatethesystematicanddynamic
workcultureoftheJapanese.
Miyaji said the relationship
betweenHioki City and Malaysia
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THE managementof SubangjayaMunicipalCouncil(MPSj)is hopingto learnfrom Hioki
Cityhowandwhatit takestocreate
a moreenvironmentallyconscious
communityand to bettermanage
solidwaste.
"We wantto learnthesecretsof
theJapanese- howdisciplinedand
concernedtheyarewhenitcomesto
separatingand disposinggarbage
properly,andhow theycanimple-
ment the practicewithout being
coerced,"saidMPSjpresidentDatuk
AsmawiKasbi.
"We alsowant to learnhow'to-
successfullyimplementhebiomass
town project.MPSj is collaborating
with UniversitiPutraMalaysiaand
severalagenciesfor the Serdang
BiomassTown pilot programmeto
processdomesticwasteinto reusa-
bleenergysources.
"Butjapan alreadyhas300 bio-
masstownsto date,andwill double
that numberto 600 by the year
2020."
Asmawi was speaking after
signing the Memorandum of
Understanding(MoU)betweenMPSj
and Hioki City of japan for the
FriendshipCityprogramme.
Hioki,acitylocatedin Kagoshima
Prefecture,japan,was represented
byitsMayorTakamitsuMiyaji.
TheMoUaimsatcreatingastrategic
relationshipfor mutuallearningand
knowledgesharingon aspectslike
communitydevelopment,environ-
ment,innovation,education,economy,
sports,cultureandtourism.
The cooperationandsmartpart-
nership would also contribute
towardsknowledgetransfer,inno-
vation developmentand human
capitalgrowthbetweenthetwocit-
